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Guangzhou Longfu Senhai Auto Part Department is a young and innovative 
company specializing in designing, developing and making a variety of parts 

and accessories for Mini Cooper.
Senhai claims to always pursue high quality and innovation to provide the 

best products to customers. The company owns a very strong in-house R&D 
team of energetic, talented and experienced professionals, who steadily collect 
the latest market information and trends to integrate into new-product designs 
and innovations. As a result, the firm’s attractive items for Mini Cooper often 
set market trends..

Senhai supplies a very comprehensive range of Mini Cooper parts and 
accessories, including mainly decorative items such as side-mirror covers, rearview 
mirror covers, exterior and interior door handle covers, instrument-panel decorative 
items, lamp frames, electro-plated trims, Mini Cooper logs, foot pads, glove 
box clapboards, doorknob  stickers, door lights, door lock pins, and many other 
innovative items.

By being Mini Cooper dedicated, Senhai has become a specialist of its kind in 
the global market, supplying quality products to major customers in Europe, North 
America, Japan, Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) etc. The firm is 
also a major supplier of such products in China in partnerships with various big 4S 
(Sales, Spare parts, Service, and Survey) chains.

Senhai claims to make all its products with eco-friendly materials and production 
techniques; while the company accepts custom-development and mass-volume 
orders according to customers’ specifications and requirements. Maximum monthly 
production volume is about 1,000 sets.

The maker also provides satisfactory pre- and after-sales services to global 
customers, inviting buyers’ inquiries for further information about product details and 
custom-development projects.
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Guangzhou Longfu Senhai Auto Part Department
216, Area C, No. 45, Yongfu Road, Yuexiu District, Guangzhou, Guangdong, China
Tel: 86-020-83575337
Fax: 86-020-83558692
Website: http://shop34736349.taobao.com/?qq-pf-to=pcqq.c2c
E-mail: senhaiauto@163.com
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